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stretches over the Promised Land with the Mediterranean Sea on 
the left and the Dead Sea and Jordan River on the right 

Acts 11:19-30 Matthew 8:5-13 2 Kings 5:1-14 

March 2-7 

The Word of the Lord Grows 

Forty Day Lent Devotions 

A voice cries: “In the wilderness prepare the way 

of the LORD; make straight in the desert a high-

way for our God.  Every valley shall be lifted up, 

and every mountain and hill be made low; the 

uneven ground shall become level, and the 

rough places a plain.” 

Acts 6:1-7  Genesis 12:10-20 



And in Antioch the disciples were first called 

Christians. 

March 2, 2020 Read Acts 11:19-30 

The 1927 Yankees were so chock-full of All-Stars that their 

lineup was called the “Murderer’s Row.” Antioch’s first-century 

lineup was the churchly equivalent: “Redeemed Row.”  

The fact that the name “Christian” first fell upon the church 

in Antioch reveals that people had noticed and were talking 

about the new things happening among Christ’s people. Anti-

och’s church took a major step in bringing the Gospel to Gen-

tiles. Antioch organized and sent out missionaries around the 

world. There the Spirit sent prophets to warn about a famine, 

confident in a generous response of care for others. 

How did Antioch become this powerhouse? Jewish Chris-

tians were exiled from their homeland. This was heart-breaking. 

Losing your home is miserable enough, but for Jewish followers 

of Israel’s true Messiah, there was added sorrow. God’s people 

continued to reject their Lord and their salvation. 

You could imagine that these Christians in exile might be 

angry or despairing. You could imagine that when word of a 

worldwide famine came, they would be fearful. They had al-

ready lost so much; they needed to take care of themselves. In-

stead, though, they trusted that their Good Shepherd had been 

leading them through this all. That they bore the cross, follow-

ing Him, is not just the sign but the cause of the All-Star church. 

“Redeemed Row” may sound a rhetorical reach, except that 

these saints who bore the cross kept rising. They bore exile and 

rose to found a great church. They bore scorn from their home-

land and rose to find new brothers and sisters among the 

Greeks. They bore famine and rose to found their cup of grace 

overflowing. Redeemed in Christ, they will rise to eternal glory. 

  - Rev. Daniel Guagenti 
 

We pray 

Fill us with the zeal of Your Spirit, never turning from the cross, confident 

You are turning all to good, raising us through eternity. Amen. 

March 7, 2020 



If you think of the Scriptures as the biographies of moral he-

roes, Genesis 12 should make you think again. Not for the first 

time, Abram (later to be Abraham), lies about his wife and pass-

es her off as his sister. He does this, not to protect her, but to 

protect himself: “Say you are my sister, that it may go well with 

me because of you, and that my life may be spared” (Gen. 12:13). 

Behold Abram, chosen of God, throwing his wife under the bus.  

If this Word of the Lord is not meant to hold up Abram as a 

moral example, then what is it meant to teach us? For one, it 

reminds us that interactions between the people of God and 

those outside the household of faith are fraught with risk. The 

people of this world do not play by God’s rules. What else would 

we expect? We ought to think through how we will handle cer-

tain situations before they arise. That way we will, Lord willing, 

be more courageous than Abram when the time arises. 

Second, it is often impossible to avoid difficult moral situa-

tions. We have been called by our Lord to be in the world but 

not of it (John 17:15-16). As individual Christians, and as the 

church, we cannot avoid Pharaoh and his ilk. They do not have 

the mind of Christ as we do. It is up to us to provide a good mor-

al witness. In the words of pseudo-Dionysius, we share a com-

mon table but not a common bed.  

Most importantly, we ought to trust that the Lord will work 

His good and gracious will in all circumstances. Who knows how 

He will afflict Pharaoh and give us an opportunity to share the 

Good News of reconciliation with God in Jesus Christ? We too 

fail to keep God’s law. Our righteousness is not found in our mo-

rality but in Jesus’ sacrificial death at the cross. 

  - Rev. Charles St-Onge 
 

We pray 

Gracious Father, prepare us for our encounters with Pharaoh, and cause 
us to be good witnesses to Christ in all circumstances. Amen. 

But the LORD aff licted Pharaoh and his house 

with great plagues because of Sarai.  

March 6, 2020 Read Genesis 12:10-20 

Many early hearers of Matthew’s Gospel would have shud-

dered a bit when they heard about the Centurion. The Romans 

were the vile oppressors, and a Centurion would have been the 

highest ranking Roman there. He would have been in charge of 

maintaining order. So imagine the surprise of the people around 

Jesus when this Gentile oppressor comes and asks Jesus to heal 

his servant. The nerve! Why, Jesus ought to just strike this cen-

turion down with a worse disease!  

The first surprise is that Jesus offers to go with the centuri-

on—to his house! Good Jewish folk didn’t enter Gentile homes. 

Why, there might be pig’s blood or worse in there! You could be 

defiled for days or weeks from what you might touch. But Jesus 

just boldly offers to go. However, this centurion knows the Jew-

ish community. He knows that Jesus entering his home would 

be a scandal. So then comes the second surprise. 

The centurion understands Jesus and His authority. The 

centurion instructs his servants, and they do things. The centu-

rion also obeys his superiors. So he asks Jesus to simply speak, 

trusting that there will be healing, for the centurion knows the 

power of His Word. And Jesus speaks, and the servant is healed. 

God’s Word is power. His Word of forgiveness and life often 

comes to people we wouldn’t expect. No one would have ex-

pected this centurion to believe, and yet Jesus marvels at his 

faith. Likewise, we shouldn’t be surprised at the people whom 

the Spirit brings to faith, even people we’d never expect. The 

Word of God goes forth, and many from east and west are 

brought into the Kingdom, even such unworthy people as us! 

- Rev. Eric Brown 
 

We pray 

Heavenly Father, may Your Word have free course throughout the world, 
that many would be given the gift of faith and be brought to share in sal-
vation with us. This we pray in the name of Christ Jesus our Lord, Amen. 

Lord, I am not worthy to have you come un-

der my roof, but only say the word.... 

Read Matthew 8:5-13 March 3, 2020 



If only my master were with the prophet who 

is in Samaria! For he would heal him. 

March 4, 2020 Read 2 Kings 5:1-14 

While many are familiar with Naaman and his miraculous 

healing, most probably do not recall how he ended up in Israel 

looking for Elisha. That all came about because a young girl 

shared her confidence in God to someone in need. The child had 

been kidnapped by the Syrians during a raid of Israel. Separated 

from her family, surely resentful towards her captors, the girl 

served faithfully. Furthermore, she kept faith in the true God, 

speaking of Him freely to her master’s wife. Her witness planted 

the seed of faith in Naaman’s soul that flourished as it was wa-

tered by the evangelism of Elisha the prophet. 

This unnamed child of Scripture provides an example in vo-

cation that continues to teach us today.  Often, we may find our-

selves serving in jobs or capacities that are not our first choice.  

While we may not be enslaved as that child was, the circum-

stances and needs of our family may prevent us from “moving 

on” to something more desirable. Yet, no matter where we are 

or what we are doing, it is good for us to remember what our 

chief calling is as God’s children – to be a shining light of God’s 

love in a world filled with the darkness of disobedience and 

death.   

The Son of God took on flesh and entered our world in order 

to serve and save us. He has given us the task to continue in His 

stead. We have the gift of eternal life, freely bestowed upon us. 

Now, we enter the world, through our daily callings and voca-

tions, to bring that message to those in need. As Jesus has loved 

us, so now we love our neighbor, providing for both their physi-

cal and spiritual needs.   

  - Rev. William G. Sabol 
 

We pray 

Gracious Lord, You came among us so long ago to love us to the end of the 
cross. Create in us a the joy of Your resurrection, that we may be witness-
es to those around us through our words and deeds. Amen. 

God’s Word cannot be stopped. God’s Holy Spirit will contin-

ue to grow faith whenever and wherever the seeds of the Gospel 

are sown, and the early church is such a wonderful example of 

that happening. A few chapters before this passage, Peter and 

John were brought before the Sanhedrin for speaking about Je-

sus (Acts 4:1-22). Ananias and Sapphira lied about how much 

they earned in the sale of a piece of property which caused a 

great fear to come upon the church (Acts 5:1-11). And now the 

members of the early church were struggling with a complaint 

from the Hellenists and the daily distribution for the needy. And 

yet, God’s Word continued to spread throughout Jerusalem and 

more and more people continued to come to the knowledge of 

the Truth. 

The church today faces challenges that are similar to the 

challenges of the early church. There is opposition from people 

outside the church. We face struggles with those who do not 

agree with our message and don’t think it should be shared. We 

have struggles within our walls as well. Church members don’t 

always act in brotherly love towards one another. There are dif-

ficulties and disagreements for how church resources should be 

allocated, and strong opinions can often lead to hurt feelings 

and controversy. But God’s Word will not be stopped. The Holy 

Spirit will continue to grow faith whenever and wherever God’s 

Word is shared. So we can continue to firmly trust that God is in 

control and boldly share His Word with the world around us. 

- Rev. Benjamin Micheel 
 

 

 

We pray 

Lord of the Church, send us out into the world with Your Gospel message 

and the boldness we need to continue to share it with others. Help us to 

continue to trust that Your Word will not be stopped, no matter the ob-

stacles that are placed in front of it. In Jesus’ name.  Amen.  

The word of God continued to increase, and 

the number of disciples multiplied greatly.  

Read Acts 6:1-7 March 5, 2020 


